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ABSTRACT
Thrombotic venous obstruction in patients with a tunnelled central venous catheter is a cause of
superior vena cava syndrome that is not routinely encountered by emergency physicians. Diagno-
sis requires identifying patients at risk (e.g., those under treatment for cancer and those who have
a tunnelled central venous catheter), recognizing the signs and symptoms of superior vena cava
syndrome, usually dyspnea and dilated neck or thoracic veins, and imaging the venous obstruction
using computer tomography or sonography. Management involves anticoagulation and local
thrombolytic administration. We report the case of a 28-year-old woman who presented with a 2-
day history of face, chest and bilateral arm swelling who had been receiving maintenance
chemotherapy for acute lymphoblastic leukemia through a Hickman® catheter. This case demon-
strates the need to be vigilant for thrombus formation in patients with long-term, indwelling cen-
tral venous catheters.

RÉSUMÉ
La thrombose veineuse chez les patients chez qui est installé un cathéter veineux central tunnel-
lisé est une cause de syndrome de la veine cave supérieure que les médecins d’urgence ne rencon-
trent pas souvent. Le diagnostic nécessite de cibler les patients à risque (p. ex. ceux qui reçoivent
un traitement pour un cancer et ceux chez qui est installé un cathéter veineux central tunnellisé),
de reconnaître les signes et symptômes du syndrome de la veine cave supérieure, généralement la
dyspnée et la dilatation des veines du cou ou du thorax, et le recours à la tomodensitométrie ou à
l’échographie pour voir l’obstruction veineuse. La prise en charge comprend l’anticoagulothérapie
et l’administration locale d’un thrombolytique. Nous présentons le cas d’une femme âgée de 28
ans qui recevait de la chimiothérapie d’entretien pour une leucémie aiguë lymphoblastique par le
biais d’un cathéter Hickman et qui a été reçue à l’urgence pour un œdème au visage, à la poitrine
et aux deux bras présent depuis deux jours. Le présent cas illustre le besoin de se montrer vigilant
quant à la formation possible de thrombi chez les patients chez qui est installé un cathéter
veineux central tunnellisé.
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Introduction

In the United States, over 5 million central venous

catheters (CVCs) are placed each year by a wide range of
medical practitioners.1 They are used for hemodynamic
monitoring, parenteral nutrition and for the administration
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of blood products, chemotherapy and medications. Thus,
knowledge of related complications is increasingly impor-
tant. Emergency physicians are familiar with the immedi-
ate complications related to line placement (e.g., hemor-
rhage, pneumothorax and cardiac arrhythmia); however,
the long-term sequelae of surgically tunneled catheters, in-
cluding thrombosis, pulmonary embolism (PE) and sepsis,
have received little attention in the emergency medicine lit-
erature. Knowledge of these latter complications is impor-
tant when assessing patients with these devices, which in-
clude the Hickman® and Broviac® (Bard Access Systems,
Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah).

Case report

A 28-year-old woman on week 31 of active maintenance
chemotherapy for first remission acute lymphoblastic
leukemia presented to the emergency department (ED)
with a 2-day history of tight, painful swelling of her face,
upper chest and arms. Her most recent chemotherapy treat-
ment, 8 days prior to presentation, was unremarkable. Her
maintenance regimen consisted of oral and intravenous
(IV) vincristine, methotrexate and mercaptopurine. As
well, she had just completed a 5-day course of prednisone.
Apart from these she was on no medications. Thinking her
facial swelling was a chemotherapy reaction, she took 25
mg of diphenhydramine every 6 hours, with no improve-
ment. Over the following 2 days, the swelling spread to her
upper chest and arms, at which point she was sent to the
ED by her family physician. A review of systems revealed
no cough, dyspnea, chest pain, anorexia, dysphagia, chills
or urinary problems; however, she complained of feeling
uncomfortable when lying supine.

On exam, she was alert and ambulatory with normal vi-
tal signs. Temperature was 36.2ºC, pulse was 83 beats/min,
respiratory rate was 20 breaths/min, blood pressure was
131/77 mm Hg, and oxygen saturation was 95% on room
air. She was plethoric with deep swelling of her face, neck,
upper torso and both arms. Her chest was clear on auscul-
tation, and it was noted she had a right-sided subclavian
Hickman® catheter, which had been inserted 1 year earlier
to facilitate the delivery of her chemotherapy. Her heart
sounds were normal, and her abdomen was soft and non-
tender with no evidence of mass or organomegaly.

Complete blood cell count, electrolytes, blood glucose,
renal function and coagulation profile were within normal
limits except for an elevated white blood cell count, at
13 600/cc with neutrophilia. Of note, hemoglobin and
platelet counts were normal, at 134 g/L and 179 000/cc, re-
spectively. A peripheral blood smear revealed circulating

blasts, polychromasia and “tear drop” erythrocytes, but no
evidence of blast crisis. The patient’s International Nor-
malized Ratio (INR) and partial thromboplastin time were
1.0 sec and 22 sec, respectively.

Results of a chest x-ray were unremarkable, with no evi-
dence of pneumothorax, consolidation, tracheal deviation,
pleural effusion or mediastinal widening. Computed to-
mography (CT) with contrast confirmed the tentative diag-
nosis of superior vena cava (SVC) obstruction, showing ab-
sent filling of the brachiocephalic vein and SVC consistent
with SVC thrombosis (Fig. 1). There was no evidence of
mediastinal, hilar adenopathy or space-occupying lesion.

Since her swelling had decreased enough for her to com-
fortably lay flat, she did not require hospitalization. Hema-
tology follow-up was arranged, and she received daily in-
jections of low-molecular-weight heparin (LMWH)
(dalteparin sodium, 12 000 IU) for 7 days, as well as oral
warfarin, to be continued as long as her Hickman® catheter
remained in place. She was told to return to the ED if she
had any difficulties. Within 48 hours, the swelling im-
proved markedly and she felt more comfortable. She
showed no signs of bleeding, and her INR at one week was
2.6 sec. To prevent recurrent thrombosis, plans were made
to remove her Hickman® line after completion of her
maintenance chemotherapy.

Discussion

The SVC returns blood from the head, neck, upper extrem-
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Fig. 1. Results of the CT of the chest with contrast, showing
an absence of filling of the brachiocephalic vein and supe-
rior vena cava (SVC), consistent with thrombosis of the SVC.



Superior vena cava syndrome

ities and posterior trunk (via the azygous vein) to the right
atrium. Superior vena cava syndrome (SVCS) is defined as
any obstruction of the SVC that causes symptoms such as
swelling and dyspnea. SVCS is a medical emergency man-
dating immediate assessment and treatment.

SVCS was first described by Hunter in 1757 as a com-
plication of syphilitic aortic aneurysm.2 In 1954, Schechter
reported that 40% of SVCS cases were related to aortic
aneurysms and infections like syphilis and tuberculosis, al-
though the pathophysiological mechanism was unclear.3 As
the prevalence of these diseases declined, malignancy be-
came the major cause of SVCS. Today, an estimated
15 000 people a year in the US develop SVCS, and 85% to
97% of these cases are associated with malignancy.4

Risk factors for CVC-induced thrombosis include ve-
nous stasis, vascular endothelial injury and hypercoagula-
bility. Cancer patients who require central venous access
often have a hypercoagulable state, and CVC placement
may damage the low-pressure venous system, inciting clot
formation. Four studies5–8 suggest that venous catheters
placed via the left subclavian route are more likely to cause
thrombosis than those placed from the right. In one of
these studies, the proportion of left-sided and right-sided
CVC-induced thrombosis was found to be as high as 87%
and 62%, respectively.5 The position of the catheter in the
venous system is also a significant factor in CVC thrombo-
sis. Lines placed high in the SVC are associated with
greater risk than those at the cavo-atrial junction, possibly
due to a higher likelihood of vascular endothelial damage
in the cephalad position.9–11

Venographic studies performed after line placement sug-
gest that 12%–87% of all patients with CVCs develop vas-
cular thrombi. Of these, an estimated 29% (range,
5%–62%) develop asymptomatic clots and 12% (range,
4%–54%) develop symptomatic clots.12 Moreover,
68%–98% of CVC-induced thrombi will occur within the
first 30 days after insertion.5,13,14

Clinical presentation

The clinical picture evolves gradually; most patients won’t
seek medical attention in the first week. The most common
symptoms in SVCS are dyspnea (50%), cough (20%),
chest pain (20%) and dysphagia (20%); the most common
signs are dilated thoracic (70%) or neck (60%) veins, fa-
cial (45%) or arm or trunk (40%) swelling and cyanosis
(15%).15 The severity and rapidity of symptom onset de-
pends largely on whether the obstruction is distal or proxi-
mal to the entry of the azygous vein, with more proximal
clots causing more abrupt and severe symptoms.16

Pulmonary embolism and sepsis are the major complica-
tions of SVC thrombosis. Approximately 6% (range,
2%–14%) of patients with CVC-induced upper-extremity
deep-vein thrombosis (DVT) develop symptomatic PE,
and an additional 5% (range 3%–15%) develop asympto-
matic PE. These rates are significantly less than rates of
asymptomatic PE from lower extremity DVT.12 While he-
parin is recommended to prevent PE after upper extremity
DVT, there are few data looking at the value of heparin for
SVCS-related PE, and additional studies are needed.17–19

The incidence of sepsis in tunnelled CVC-induced
thrombosis is about 23% (range 18%–38%), primarily due
to Staphylococcus epidermidis from adjacent skin, or gram-
negative enteric bacilli from the gastrointestinal tract.12

Diagnosis

The diagnosis of SVCS is based mainly on clinical find-
ings, particularly dyspnea and dilated neck or upper ex-
tremity veins. A chest x-ray is valuable and may provide
evidence of pneumonia, lung or mediastinal pathology, or
PE, either as a primary diagnosis or a complication of SVC
thrombosis. Fever, chills, tachycardia, tachypnea, leukocy-
tosis or leukopenia suggest the need for blood and urine
cultures, because sepsis is also a common complication of
SVCS. Coagulation studies may reveal clotting abnormali-
ties, and spiral CT or ventilation-perfusion scanning may
be required to rule out PE, another common complication.

Contrast venography has been used historically to con-
firm thrombotic occlusion; however, recent reports show
that transesophageal echocardiography, duplex sonography
and contrast CT are sufficiently accurate.20,21 If indicated,
thrombolytic therapy can be instituted based on the CT or
sonographic findings alone.22 Magnetic resonance imaging
combined with venography provides excellent visualiza-
tion of the central veins,23,24 but limited access to this
modality minimize its use. In cases where the results of
chest x-ray suggest a mediastinal mass, confirmatory chest
CT with contrast may be the only other imaging modality
required to diagnose SVCS.15,25 If the cause of SVCS is
thought to be local malignancy rather than thrombus, ur-
gent referral for biopsy and histology is required before ra-
diotherapy and chemotherapy can be instituted.

Treatment

Prophylactic anticoagulation may be indicated to prevent
CVC-induced thrombosis; however, the preferred modality
— low-dose warfarin or LMWH — is controversial. The
2000 American College of Chest Physicians guidelines rec-
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ommend low-dose warfarin (1 mg/d) or once-daily LMWH
for prophylaxis.26 These recommendations were based on
previous literature;10,26–28 however, more recent studies sug-
gest these regimens may be of little or no benefit;29,30 Larger,
placebo controlled trials are required to resolve the issue.

In the acutely symptomatic patient with suspected CVC-
induced SVCS, the thrombolytic agents rt-PA, urokinase
and streptokinase are 73%–97% effective and have mini-
mal risk of significant adverse events, such as intracranial
or gastrointestinal hemorrhage, if they are given within 2
days of thrombosis. These agents are most successful
when delivered directly to the centre of the thrombus using
the tunnelled CVC itself rather than infused peripher-
ally.31–39 In addition, anticoagulation with LMWH may be
instituted to slow thrombus propagation. Once initiated,
this should be maintained until follow-up with a hematolo-
gist and resolution of symptoms. There is no evidence that
removing the catheter in the ED provides any benefit and,
since no studies have clarified the risk of PE associated
with immediate CVC removal, the central catheter can re-
main in place to facilitate treatment and the decision to re-
move it can be deferred. Immediate removal may be con-
sidered in cases of catheter-induced sepsis if the catheter is
no longer needed; however no data are available to guide
this decision.40

Continued research is needed to better understand this
disease and its management. Future long-term studies
should address the value of anticoagulation for prevention
of SVCS, the optimal thrombolytic agent for confirmed
thrombosis, and the incidence of complications associated
with catheter removal, especially in the context of catheter-
induced septic thrombus.

Conclusion

Patients with SVCS typically present with dyspnea, dilated
neck or thoracic veins, and swelling of the face and upper
extremities. This condition is usually due to malignancy,
but it may also occur because of local thrombus formation.
Patients with indwelling CVCs are at significant risk of
thrombosis and SVCS.
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